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"Why,lere are dalsles'!" glad she crled
And wvlh bauds eiaepe a ek 0 on kuuO5.
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Scalterssuch lovely things as these i
Around my mother's cabin door

In dear old Ireland theY grow,
Vi1hbetante 0f geld, and siendor 1 aves

Aswhsiteas naviyj alien snow."

Then up she sprang with smiling lips,
li bugis niser ebeek tera la'a tuan,
"huis lhd nt liai!o 50etrange she said.

nSeel bave found the daisies here."
fAtGABET ETTINE'O

IHE futJ V1I ESS ion111.
Tha Taux WiTîrss bas within the pastÉ
Tear made su immense ride lu cIrculatiOn,

sad Il te testimmon>'of a large number of our
aud cibet ia net too flattering it may also

aim a srid in gouerai imprrovement.
Ttis e tithe age of ganral improvoment

and the Tux WITNESsl adrunce isi Il.
Newspapers are starling uperound us o ail
sides with more or lesoe ?resin ta publia
favor, some of ltem diel otirir tender n-
fancy, some of theu wdiae otdiseas, othi
heart after a few y ears, wilo tlrons, thag
the fewest in number, groi strhnger aslthey
advance in years subdno eteemelvi ail tise

anore firmly iu publicwesteem, itlilfact
le their Hie. Howeve v eMay cilise
Darwins theory as appil e! ta theepecies lisra
Is no doubt it holds good in newspaper enter-
prises, it is the fittest which survives. Tis
TurE W V lS iaaas aurvivedr a ganeration of
men ail but two years,esud Sat le novihat va
inay term an established fact.

BJut va vaut tla astend Its usoiînoe su d
ils circulation stil further, and we want its
friands to assist us if they believe this jour-
nal to be worth $1.50 a year, and we think
they do. We would like to impress upon8
tirir maranes tiraI tise TrUes WcrNESe l
withoul exception thiscbeapeel paper os ils

class on this continent.
it was formerly two dollars per annum in

the country and two dollars and a balf in the
city, tu the prosent proprietors baving taken
charge of itin the hardest of times, and know-
lngtat ta msny pon people a reduction of
twnty o toenty-flvoepur cent would meau
samething and would not only enable the
old subscribers to retain it but new onces to
enroll themselves under the reduction, they
lave no reason to regret it. For what they lost
one way they galned in another, and theyt
assisted the introduction into Catholice
familles throughout Canada and the Unitedt
States of a Catholic paper which would de-
fend their religion and thoir rights.1

The TRUE WITNEss is too cheap to Offer
premiums or " chromos" as an inducement to
ubscribers, aven if they behîeved in their
efficacy. It goes simply on ils merit as a1
journal and it k for the people to judge
whether they are right or wrong.t

But ase vuhave stated we want our circula-
tian doubled la 1881, and ail we can do to|
encourage our agents and the public generally
lu ta promise Iiem tha, if our fforts are
seconded by our friends, this paper will be
stili fulrther eularged and improved during
the cemin pear.

On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber will be
entitled to recelve the Taus WITNEss for
eue pur.

An yeue sending us the names of 5 new
suebscibers, at one time, with the cash, ($1.50
cach will recelve one copp free and $1.00
cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, one
-copy free and $2.50.

Our readers vlli oblige byi nforming their
friands of the above verV liberal inducementsr
to subscribe for the TaUs WrITNESs; also by
aending the name oa sareliable person who
vill set as agent lnbtheir locality for the pub-c
lshers, and sample copies will be snt on ap-f
flication. 

1

We want active intelligent agentstbrough-0
out Canada and the Ne:thern and Westernf

ates of the Union, Who eau, by serving ourd
Interests, serve their own as wel sud adde
materially t their income without interfer-
Ing with their legitimate business.

The TRus WITNEsS will be mailed to clergy.
-man, school teachers and postmasters at
11.00 pur annum ln advance.

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to
confine themselves to any particular locality,
but can work up teir quota from different
towns o districts; nor is i ecessary to sand ,
all the names at once. They will fulfil all

se conditions ty forwarding lse names sud I
emounts usntil tisa clubis lecompleltd. We
have observed that our paper is, if possible,
more popular viths tise hadies tissu with the
other sas, sud vo appeal ta tise ladies, lisera-
fore, te ue tire goudtlbut iresstible pros-
tira of wieh theyp ana nistreuses lu our ha-
liait on theuir isusbande, fathers, brothsers sud
sons, though for tise mnalter ai thsat vo vilii
taie subscriptions from themsalves sud theirn
sstuesud cousins as voell. Rate fer clubs ef!
flye or more, $i.00 per anum ln advance.

lu conclnsien, va IhanS thseof e!our friands
whoe have responded so promnptly sud so0
chesrfully ta our eall fer amounts due, sud
requeet those o! tison vwho havo uat, to folhew
their exemple aI once'.

«' POBT" PRINTING- k PUBLISIING GO.
741 GRÂIG BT., MONTREÂA, OÂNADA.

EPea's OaoobGATEFUL fAN LcMorING-
4' Bp a thsorough kuowledge as tise naturali
lave wilch govorn lie operations et digestion
sud nutrition, sud by a careful application afi,
thse fine proparties o! val1 eelected cocos, Mrn.
.Epps lias provided our breakfast tables viths
a delicately fiavored! bevenage wnhicis may'
sava us many heavp doctors' bille. Il le byp
the judîcious use o! suchs articles ai diet tbat ·
a constitution inaypbe gradually huilt up until
strong enoughi ta rosist ansy tendrency to
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
-floating around us ready toattack wherAver
there 1 a weak point. We may escape many
a fatal sbaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure blood and a properly
zourished frame."-Civit Sernice Gazette. Sold
ouly In packets labelled-" JaMEs EPPs & Co.-
Homoeopathlc Chemists, London, England."
Also r.nakers of EPP'sg CuoconATE EssENcer
for afternoon use.

If tse ancreasel inthe revenue vere to be ac-
counted tore clely by increase in the quan. b
tity of impori, the fact would naot be alto-1
gether displeasing; but leviswholly so whenr
i ifoundia te due t oororased taxation,

*falling heaviesî ou tise pooret'causumers, sud,
t" advàiuc dedthe v'alues of foreign. goods,1

iöbs ada toaithe Volume of tise ad valorem
dnuQe,-Hai faz hronicd.. .

TILE TUEWfNIES4NI)(ITROLIO.CURON il

OCHARLE STUART
-AND) aIS SISTER. -

Y MRS. M A NES FLEMING.

PAT II.
CHAPTR •!V-CoNiNINUID.

"I vil! accompaly her," said Sir Victor
you lad butter n.eturn to our guests. They
will bagin to feel themseolves neglected."

Miss Catheron left the room., Iu five mi.-
nutes she reappeared, closely velled, s when
he bad motheron tbe staîrs. Thie adfeux were¯
hastily made. He gave her his arm and led
ber down ta the close brougham. As they
passed before the drawing-room windows,
Mies Stuart uttered an exclamation:

t' I 1 Bay iawhere is Sir Victor going in the
rain, and who isa the dismal-looking lady in
black? Edith, who is it? You ought to
know."

" I don't know," Edith answered briefly, not
looking up from ler book.

9 Hésn't Sir Victor told you?"
"I haven'l asked Sir Victor.',
ci Oh you haven't and h hasn't told? Wel.,

all I bave to say is, that when l'm engaged I
hope the object of my affection will keep no
secrets frein me."

" As If ha could 1" murmurs ptain Ham-
mond. v

"1I declare, he lu going off wlth her, Edith,
do come and look. Therai they are driving
ava> tather asefast as the> can go."

But Edith never atirred. If she felt the
aligitest cuniosity on the subject, her face did
uo shw IL

Tisep drove rapldiy Ilirougli bie nain, sud
barTlp cang ht the train a tisat.tHeo plaactd
ber hurriedl y i an empty carriage, s moment
before it started. As It flew by h caught one
last glimpse of a velled face, and a uand wav-
ing farovl. Then the train and the woman
ve r .ot OfSight.

Like a man who walk In bis sleep, Sir
Victor Catheron turned, re.entered the broug-
ham, and was driven home.

CHAPTER XV.

LADY HELENA's BLL.

Three days ater, on Thursday, tbe fifth of
June, Lady Helena Powyse gave a very large
dinner-party, followed by a ball in honour of
ber American gueste. Whon It iyour good
fortune to number half a county among your
friends, relatives and acquaintanceu, Its pas-
sible to be st once numerous and select. 'e
crama de la crame of Cheshina assemtled 1in
Lady Helaua' sballe of dazzilng ligis, la do
honour t Sir Victor Caberonn' bride elel.

For the engagement had biu farmaîhy su-
nounced, and was the choce bit o! gessip,
witl which te sbire regaled iself. Sir Vie-
or Catheron was following In tie féotetpa io
his father, sud was about to bring toa Cteron
Royals one of the lower orders as it's mistress.
It was the Dobb blood no doubt cropping up
-these sort of mesaillanceso riiteli. Au
American, too-a goverues, a pour relation o
somu camon icis peaple fram tise States. Tise
boe count rfamilierowith daughters to marry

stook toeir yods. it as very sad-very sad
la heo a gonaold name and aegond old famil>

degeraa lu thie va>. But there was ai-
vadestaint ic madueswyIn the Catheron bloo
-at accaunted for a geod deal. Poor Sir
Victor-and poor Ly Thelena i

But everybody cane. Tsey mightba deep-
ly shocked and sarry, tut h til rS Vict hrt-
tieron was Sir Victor CathoIsthe nricats-
barouet in the county, and Catieson Royale
always a pleasent house to iit-the reigning
Lady Catheron always a desinbe acquaint-
suce on ona's visiting-list. Nobo y acknov-
ledged, et course, they went from pure, down-
right curlosity, to see this manoeuvrng Âme-
rican girl, who ad taken Sir Vicralbero
captive under the aristocratic uoaes df tie
best-bor, best-bred, best-blooded young ladies
n a circuit of twenty miles.

The evental nlght came--tie niglt of
Edith's ordeal. Even Trix was a little ner-
vous-only a ittle-Is not perfect self posess-
Ion the normal state of American young lady-
dom? Lady Helen awasqutu pale l an
sus ity. Tise girl vas iaudsame beyeud dis-
pute,t hooughbred a a poung conuntess, des-
ite he bir band lier brlglng up lu a New

Ung'Ind tawn and Yankee boarding-ousae,
viti pide nougli for a princess
of forty quarteringe, but how would she come
forth from the fierp furnace of ail thosa piti-
les e oes, siarpeuod to pointu to watch for
gaucseries sad soleclrns of god breeding-
gauchemreclOsta lngues tias would hang,
drom, sud quarter beu lise instant their own.
ors are uto! the house.

"Dout os feel nervous, Dithy ? askes
Tri sonet yount of patience at last vith
Edithls secon caim. I do-horribly, and
Lady Helens las gela fit of the fidgats that
wil rinag bar gray haire to an early grave,
I igs day hestsmuch longer. Ain't you a-
fraid--hoaur bright ? "

Edit hDanu il lited her dark, disdainful
epea. She sa resding, while the afternoon
ore on, sud Trixp fussed and fluttered about

tise roam.
t rAfnaid of the people who are cominu bera
to-nigh-is that what you mean? Not a
viit I I know, as well as you do, they ae
cemngte-.insect sud flud faultlwith Bir Vic.
ton Catheron'd chelce, ta pity him sud calE

mea dvuntress. I know also tisaI an>'
eue oa thaeue peung ladies vouid bave married i
hoe su esa id, 'Tisani pou Ion asking,' If lia-
hibsd safto cheoose theum. I have my> ownu:
paido sued Bic Victor's good taule ta uphldn to..

nilt asnd I wiii uphoeld Ilium. I thinkS"-
s d ilr lier haughty danS head, sud

gsahed vteith a hialf-conclous esile, lu the
pgies opposita-" I thsink I can bean cour
paer-lassb o plhis vils any o! tisase
'daaghster's e!fam hundred earl's,' such as-
Lady Gwehdo]IuO Dresel for instanco."

" Bp lampiliht," TrIs said!, lgnorng tise
rosI cf lien speech, "Ai, pas, tisat's tisa

1 og t o! IE diti; ou d an ep lne a ae

-ionder visat Lady Gwendoline wîi wearn
to-nightbl I should! lise bt e tise bout dress.-
ut! poung lady at the ball. .Da pou know,
Dits," spîtefuly this, " I thsink Cisarlia ise
quita struek vithi Lady Gwveudoline. Youn
notîcet!, i suppose, tho attention lie pald ber
tise eveniug vre mot, sud tison ho lias beau te .
Dresel Court Sp Invitation. Ps le most aur- |
ions, I Sunow. Money will te ne abject, pou
Sknow vils Charlhie, sud really Il would beu
uice ta havea stilled slsterdn-law, ' My ase :
Ïer, Lady Gwendoline Btuart' will sound very
weil in New York, won't it ? It would be a
ver suitable matoi for Charlie."

A most suitable match," Miss Darrell re-
pestud; cage included. Sheis eon years bis
esior If a day; but where true !love exiats
wIat does a trifle of years on elther side sig-
nify? Heiasmoney-sbeas rank. Heuhasi
pouth and good looks-she bas birth ' and a
handle ta ber name. As you say, Triy, a
mot suitabie match 1"

And then tas Darrell went back to her
book, but the elender, black brows were meet-i
ing lu a frown, that quite spoiled herb eauty-
no doubt at some-hing displeasinglu ithe
pages.

" -But you mustn't sit here all day," broke
ln Tris agiin; "lt's hgh time you were
lu your dressinagroom. What re you goingj
to wear, Dith ?"

-' ttj~ * jr '~ ~ .~ À " ~

9: -- avealt deddeIid uc ae

laokmy ue~ aniything"n.
She aroae n <susteredt ont a' roon,

and vas en uo:mae. utl the vaxîligis
blazed from end to end of tie'rest ianion,
and the Jane dusk bad de6poned into doy"
night. Then as therroll of carriages came
vîtiout ceasng aloug ·the drive, she descend-
ed ariapéri for battle, ta find! ber impatient
slave and adored awaiting her at the foot Of
the grand stairway. iShe smiled upon him
ber brighteet, most beaming emile, asmile
that intoxicated him at sight.

" Wil I do, Smr Vilor?" seashed.
Would se do? Be looked ather as aman

would look balf dazed, atthea sun. He could
not havé told You what ase wore, pink and
white clouds It seemed te him-he only knew
two h4rown luminous laughing eyes were look-
ing atraight into bis, and turning his brain
witb their spell.

" You are sure I wli do ? You are sure you
will not be ashamed of me to-nght? iher
laughing voice asked agaln.

Ashamed of her-asamed I He laugied
aloud at the stupendous joie, as he drew ber
arm within bis, and lad ber nto the throngeri
rooms, as some favoured subject may once in
bis life lead ln a queon.

Perbape there was excusefor him. I shall
look my bst in anything," se had said, la
her diadain, and ha bad kept ber word. She
wore a dress that seemed alternataly com-
posed of white tulle, and blush-roses in er
rich, dark bair, always beautifully worn,
Sir Victor's diamond betrothal ring shone on
her finger; round her arching throat she wone
s sieudun lino o! pohiaw goît!, a baSaIt sel
with billiauts atacied. The lochet bad been
Lady Helena's gift, and held Sir Victor's por-
trait. That was ber ball array, and shé look-
ed as though sh were floatiug in her fleey
white draperies, ber perfumery roses, and
sparkling diamonds. The dark eyes outseone
the diamonds, a soit flusir warmed aithe
cheek. Yes, she was beautiful; so beauti-
f r ba ti saner men than her accepted lover
tigt have been pardoned if for a moment
they lest their heade.

Lady Helena Powyss, lu sweeping moire and
jewels, receiving ler guests, lookedat ner and
drewo One long breath of great relief. She
might have spared herselit al ber anxious
doubts and fears-low-born and penuiless as
e was, Sir Victor Catherou's bride would do

Sir 'Victor Catheron honour to-night.
Trix was there-Trix resplendent in silk

with a train half the length of the room, pearl
silk, point lace, white-cameias, and Neapo-
litan coraa and cauteos, incruted usti dis-
mande-TrIs, lu al lishe fluer>' six thiausant!
dollars eau buy, drew a long breath of deep
uand bitter envy.
"If one wore the Koh-i-noor and Coronalion

robes," thought Miss Stuartsadly, "she would
asine one down. She la dazzling to-night.
Captain Elmmond," tapping tibat Young
warrior with her point-lace fan, "don't Yeu1
tink Edithi lewithout exception the most'

beautiful and elegant girl in the rooms?'
And the gallant captain baws profoundly,

and answers with a look that points the
speech.

i' With one exception, Miss Beatrix, only
eue-,'

Oharlie is there, and perhaps ther can be
no doubt about it tibat Charlie is without ex-
ception, fai and away the best loking man.
Charlie gazes at his cousin for au instant on
the aras of ber proud and happy lover, ra-
diant and smiling, the centre of all that le
botin the room. She lifts ier dark, laugh-
lng eyes as it chances, and brown and gray

eOet full. Then ho turs; away to a tal 1,
languid, rather passive lady, whosle talking
alowly by hi side.

t' le Miss Darrell really his cousin! Real-'
ly? Bow extremely handsome she l, uand
how perfectly Infatuated Sir Victor seem.
Paor Sir Victor I What a pity there is Insan-
ity in the family-insanity te such a very
shocking thing. How pretty MisStuartsJ l
looking this evening. She bas heard-lu it
true-can Mr. Stuart inform lier-are all
Amercau girls handsome?"

And Gharlie-as Captain Hammond as
done- oows, and loks, and replies:

"I used t ethlit so, Lady Gwendoline. I
have seau English girls since, and think
differently."

Oh, the imbecile falsehoods of society 1 Ha
le thinkingas ha says It, bow pallid and fadtd
poor Lady Owendolinesl alooking, in er
dingy green satin and white Brussels lace
overdress, her emerald and bright golden
bair-most beautifnl and mot expensive
stade to be tad in London. He ia thitnking
how the Blanc de Perle and rouge vegetal le
sbowing on her three-and-thirty.year-old face,
and what is life would be ike if he listened
to bis latherand married her. Ho ahudders
inwardly and gives i up-" that way madnesa
lies," and while there is a pistol lef t, where-
with te blowL is brains out, ha cas still hope
to escape a worse fate.

But Lady Gwendoline, freighted with
aleven seasons' experience, and growing seedy
and desperate, clings te him as the drowning
cling to straws. Sheleisthe daughter of a
per, but there are five younger isters, all
plaIn snd all portionless. Hera lder sister,
who chaperones her to-night, leis he wife of a
nec sud retired1 masufacturen, Lady Partis
fiamptoni. Tise richi sud retired masufsac-
luron, bas purchased! Brasai court, snd il lsa
Lsady PortIa's painful dut>' ta try' sud marry
lien sltars off.

Tisa bal le a great success fer Miss Ediths
Darnoll. The men rave about herc; tise va-.
ines may se;r but tisa> muet do il covertlyp;
bon beauity sud ber grae, lier elegane sud
igh.brneding, nul tisa most envious dare dis-
pute. Miceloeelesuad flate delclousiv-
soore are suîtors tan her haud lu tise dance.
Tisa flus deepens as hon dus chseek etise
streaming lîihtl i er starry eyes--ls l

falv lun eraIiianever isdutiostor-
hoin hlm; wnhen lie dances vilh athers bis
eyes folow bis lieart, sut! go siter han.
'Visera la but ana lu all tbose thronged! rooma
for him-o whisl hie idl-is darnig-.
lise pride, tisa joy, tise deaire o! 1ife. •2

"1My dean, £ as prend ai pou to-rsgbt>'
Lady> Helena vispered once. " Yen suc-
pase yourself-youi ara loveîy teont! com-
pare. You do us aIl credit."

Aut! E dith Darrll'd ihught>' opus look up
for s moment sud tire>' ana taesing tisraugb
tease. she bisath lady's haut! vils exqui.
elle grace, sud kisses lb. Then emiles cisase
the tears, and she js gone on the arm of some
davoted cavalier. Once--ornly once, she
dances with Charlie. She las striven te
avoid him--it le ha who bas avoided her. She
bas reen hlm.-let ier ho surrounded by
scores, he ias seel him whispering with
Lady Gwendoline, danolng with Lady Gwen,
doline, lanning Lady Owendoline, fllrting
with Lady Gwendoline. It is Lady Gwen.
doline ha ieads te supper, sud Il lea sr sup
per, vils tis eonaiantins araIns of a Strauss

waltz flling tbe air, that ha comes up and
aske bon for tisaI daucu.

ask1 am sure I deserve it for my humnility,
he sap plaintivalyI " I have atood ln the
background, humbly and affar off, and given
ou p l my batters. Surol, alter alsthe

Sillon pihle I bave teen ewaiiàving. I da-
serve one engan-plum ."

$iheolaugs-glances at Sir Victor, making

Is !tIg LdyQndolù a'pllor a'e gar
pluni ?she .ae zYo' certaliily rs -to

* havehad'avros¯ofher.
te ' r've Ldy 5Gweûd6line my deepéS

thanks,".hanered grave9y. "Horefforts te
keep me sainuéd this. evenInkhave been
worthy o! a be'ter cansé. If ·the' deepest
igratitude.of a-to-truinlghear,"-says Char

* lie, laying his head on the left . side of hie
white wastcoat, 't be any rewardi! forsuch ser-
vice, it Ruaher'es."

They float away. To Edith il lu the oue
dance of the night. Bshe ardly knows wheth
er se whirls in the air or on the waxed floor
she only knows thas it s like heaven,that the
music l celestial, and that l laCharliel's arm
that is clasping ber close. Will she over
waltz with him again si wonderos, and she
feels in ber lnmost heart,. tisat sie lu
sinning against her affianced uband in wa-
tzing with him now. BaI t is sodelicious-
whaI a pity most of the deliolous things o
earth should b wrong. If it could only last
forever-forever I And while sse thinks lt,
It stops.

"O iCharlia I that was a waltz ushe says,
leaning on ia heavily, and panting; "lno
anae lsehau mya stlp as you have il."

i Let us trust that Bir Victor will learn it
be respond ecoolly; "are he comes now. It
was a charming waltz, Dithy, but charming
things muet end. Your lawful proprietor ap-
preaches ; to your lawful proprietor I resIgn
on. "

Se was perfectly unfished, perfectly unex-
cited. He tae, smiles, yida hor ta Six Vic-
tor, and saunters away, Five seconds later
ho a is idlg ever Lady Gvendoiîue'e chir,
vhispoinîg lutiespiuk pat ican ar restug
againt the glistening golden chignon. Edith
loeks once-iu ber heart she hates Lady
Gwendoline-looks once, and looks ne
more.

And as the serene June morning dawns, and
larks and thrushes pipe in the trees, Lady
Helenas dear fivehundred friends,Bleepy and
pallid, get tato thuir carriages and go
home.

CHAPTER XVI.
99 0 MY COUSI NA wnEREDF

The middle of the day lu past before one by
one they struggle down. Breakfast awaits
each new-comer, bot and tempting. Trix
eate hers with a relish. Trix possasses one
of the chieelements of par petuai human hap-
piness-sn appetite that never fails, a diges-
tion that, in ber own metaphorical American
lauguage, "inover goos bsck au ber." But

Edith look fagged and spritlesa. If people
are to b supernaturally brilliant and brigiht,
dashing and fascinating all nightlong, people
must expect to pay the penalty next day,
when lassitude and reaction set in.

" My poor Edith 1" Mr. Charles Stuart re-
marks," compassiaustely, giancing atthe van
cheeks, and lustreless eyes, au ae lighta is
after-breakfast cigar, 't you do look most aw-
fully usned up. What a pity for their peace of
mind, sone of your frantic adorers of last
night ca't sue uan nnow. Lob me recommend
you back to bed and try au S. and B."

"An 'S. and B ?' "Edith repeats vague-

|ly,
" Soda and Brandy. It's the thing, depend

upon it, for such a case as yours. I've been
seedy myself before now and know what I'm
talking about. l'Il mix it for vou, if you
Uke."

There lu a copy of Tennyson, in ble uand
gold, besIde Mis Darrell, and Miss Darrell'
reply te ta fling il at Mr. Stuart's iead. It
ie a last effort of expiring nature she sinks
.back exhausted among the cushions. Charlie
departs to enjoy his Manilla out under the
waving trees, and Sir Victor, looking fresi
and recuperated, strolla l and bends over her.
" My dear Edith," ho says, "how pale you

are this morning--how tired you look If one
baill s going ta exhaust you like tis, bow
will you stand the wear and tear of London
sosesons u the bliseful time to come ?"

She dose not blush-she turn a trille Iim-
patiently away from him and loo i out. Sbe
can ueo Charlie and Hammond smoking so-
ciably together in the osunny distance.

SI wil grow usedto it, I dare say. Suffi-
oenlunt to the day is the evil thereof'

"Bave yeu had breakfast ?"
: I made an effort and failed. I watebed

Trix eut hors, however, and that refreshed me
quite as well. It was invigorating only to
look at her."

He smiles and bands lower, drawing one
long brown ilken tress of hair fondlythrough
bis fingars, feeling as thoughb he would like to
stoop and kise the pale, weary face. But Trix
is over yonder, pretending to read, and
kissing la not tobe thought of.

I am going over to Catteron Royals." Le
whisperedi; "esuppose you come-the walk
will do you good. I am giviug orders about
the fitting up of the old place. Didt I ell you
the workmen came yesterday ?"

SYes-; yeu told me."
s Shalh I ring for your bat and shawl? Do

come, Edith."
" Excuse me, Sir Victor," Edith answeret

with au impatient motion. " Ifeal too tired
-too lazi, whichever you lke-to stir.
Some otter day I wil go with pleasure-just
now I feel like lying here and doing the dolce
far niente. Don' blat me detain you, how-
ever.' -.lie titras ta learve han vils a disappoinlt!d
face. Edi clouas han oyes sud tatos an
casier position ameng the pillovs. Tisa doorn
closes beind hlm; Tris flinga devis lier
boaSo ut ba n at forth : a i a"0 h ie harli us, coh-le!e nml
lbtlias evor beau my good! fortune ta muet',
cemmend mu ta Edith Darrell 1"

Tise durk eyes unslose snd look up aI bac.
«"My dean Tris inhe rti malter Ilo

m"aOh, nathing nev-eotlflg xew at ail, la
Trlsy's scorninl response; "Il le quite lnu
keeping vilstisah rosI of pour conduct. To
te purely anud entinlre' sathel tia Pnormalr
VicIer I vis ovn pan. Paon Charla isa wo
lias lest you. Iiard> ky vvie pily

mos .don't cothat o neto lawaste per
prcius plI> osts ; su 'nas di ti

rfect> kunmoved! bp Miss tr arts vtuperg-

Vicoo s very' goot! vite s vives go, est! fer
Charle-vell, Lady Gwnudahî s lefat 1o cau-

"Vas, ai course, lisera is Lady Gwveudaline.
OEdithsi Ediths hiat ara pou marie o!?

Flesh aând blood like other people, or -wax-
work, wlth a stone for a hears tBoy can
you sell yourself, as yeu are going to do ? Sir
Victor Catheron is no more to tyon than bis
hall-porter, and yet you perais l marryug
hlm. You love my brother and yet yeu
haut! lilu ven te Lsd>' Ovoudollue. Coma,

Edith, ta honet for once; you love Charile,
doulpou 7"

dI Itsa rather late lu the day for such ten-
der confessions as tiat," Edith replies, with
a reckleSas sort of a laugh; but yes-if the
daclaration dues you any good, Trix-I love
Cisarlia."l

iutA peu gvo hlm uph Mise Darrell, I
give youup as a coaundrum I can't salve.
Bank and title a e very w11-nobody thinks

and l'll ie on a ruby pin wvi th Sir Victor's only be ln the way 1P
instead. Perhap, as turquoise dos become ciIt le settled then ?" said Lady Helena

ber, Lady Gwendoline will receive thisas 8 agai, watching Edith with a curiously inteft

love's first tîmid offering. The rubles will look. "You remain" .

do twice as Well for You." ' awill ramain," Edith answered, very1

He stretched out his band to unfasten It. ly and without lifting her eyes.
She sprang back, her h -eks flushing at his dMy own Idea le," went on the young bar.-

ouah onet confidentislly, to his lady love, that the
tYo.u shall not bave itI Neither Lady ara glad to be gona. Bomething seemas to l

Gwendoline nor any'ono aise shall wear i, the matter ith Stuart pere.under a cloud,

and, married or single, I shall keep It, to my rathr, just at present. Hias it etruck IO$

dyng day If 1 choose. Charlie-what du Dithy ?"
you mea, sir I low dara you I Lot me He had caght the wa> of caling ber bl
go liessdtise pet usme Tris aud Chanlie used. sbt

aFor h had risen auddenly and caught lier lfted ber eyes abstractedly now, ase liask¢

ln his arme, looking steadily down into her the question.
danS eyea, vils £gaze ehe eouîd ual muet. ,"iMr. BInant 1 Whit dld pois say, sEr VWr'
Wbil t he ld hn, iseL he. ook d at lier, tor? Oh-under a.cloud. WelI, yes, I have
behast ber headser, suwhis khew îo kedather, noticed it. I thinkit is sornething connecle

h " Chanlie,let me ge ase pleaded i f itr s bit t use sslu o v York. lis papy '

any one came iu the servante, or-or-S ist lutterlieallndod toit."

Victor." (Continued on Third Page.)
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more of them tbap-d but u loved a He laughed contemptuously, sud leld b
cied Tri, Wit4 dIng ys suand s .UR.

glôwing cheeks, 'l,?d inarry ilas I ,Yes, J 'c Yes Edith; suppose Sir Victor came Io woûld, though he werita-beggar fard saw bis bride.elect witb a sacrilegio
Edith;lookod up at ber kln ly, t a arm about ber waIet.? Suppose I told bib snothered sigb.> the truth--that.yotU are mine, -not hie; ]in

o I bellevejou, Tris; butthien you are .bYhe love tia,îorimakes marrriage bol,
different fron me." she Ialf-ribed berself, his for.bis titleandidiennt-rol-bo.ught a

t looking drenimlly out on. the, sünlit prospct sold. 2By Heaeni'balf wish ha would p'
of lawnand coppice, and woodland. "Here Was tls Chbis le-Charlie Stuart.?
Lt js; I love Charlie, but I love myself better. She caught her breatb-.-ber pride and be
*O Trix, child, don't let us talkab.out i; I am Insolence dropiug. from.her--onl a girl ir
tired, and my head aches." She pusbed back the grasp.of the man ase loves. in that mo.
the heavy, dark hair weanily off ber temples ment, if lie had willed It he could have made- witb both bands. I am what You call me, a ber forege ber plight, and piedge herself[to h
selfaish wretch-a iheartless. little brute-and hie wholl and he knaw It.

e am gning to marry Sir Victor Catheron. Pity "Edithi, hse aid, "as I stand and look a
irm, if you like poor fellow I for he loves me you, In your beauty and your selfishness

witL his wbole heart, ad he le a brave -and hardly know whether I love or depi e 
i loyal gentleman. • But don't pity your broth- most. I could make you marry melgak

or, my dear ; believe me, ho dosen't need iL. you, mind-.-but youl are rot worth ift. Q
He's a good fellow Charie, ad te likes me, He opened bis arme cortemptuuusy andri
but he won't break hiebeart or commit suicide leased her. " You'll not bo a bau wife forSi

f while he has a cîgar left." Victor, I dare say, as fashionable wives go
t Here lie comes," exclaimed Trix, "and I You'll be that ornament of society a marrie

belleve he bas heard ns?. flirt, but yonll never raun away with his dear
" Let him come," Edith replies, lying ulst- est ftiend, and make a case for the . C. AI

lessly back among lier cusbions once more. for love, and the world well lost, is no mott
" It doesn't matter if ho las. It will be no of yours, my bandsome cousin. Aweek egs
news to him." I envied Sir Victor with all imy heart--

" IL l a pity you ubould mis esach other, day I pity hlm with ail my seulli"
thougb," Trix says sarcastically, as she turns He turned ta go, for once inb his fe tho

> ta go; "eBch thorough philosophers both ; I roughly aroused, passionate love, passiont
belleve you were made for each other, and, as rage at war within him. She bad sunk bac
far as easy-goiug selfisbues sle concerned, upon the sofa, ber face hidden in her hands
there is little to ohoose between you. It's a humbled as in aillier proud life she bald neve
thoueand pities Sir Victor cau't hoar all beeu humbled before. Ber silence and ho
this." mility touched hm. Ho beard a stifiedR sob

r "He might if ho liked," le EdIth's answer. and all bis bot anger died out li pained r"I ebouldu't care. CharRie P" as Charlie morse.

comes in and Tris goes out, 'tcbave pouhbea t Oh forgive me, Edith '" lhe said, "lorgin
eavesdropping? Don't deny it, sir, if you me. It may be cruel, but I had ta speak. I
have 7" leisthe first, It will h the lest tit.e. I ar

Charlie takes a position in an easy-chair selfisb, too, or I would never have pained yo
some yards distant, and looks at ber lylug -botter never bear the truth than that th
thera, languid and lovely. hearing should make you miserable. Don'

c I have bean eavesdropping--l never deny cry, Edithi; 1 can't bear IL. Forgive me m
my small vices. Hammoud laft me ta go ta cocsiu-they are the lest teare I will' e
the stables, and, strolling under the window, make you shed."
I overheard you and Trix. Open confeEsion The words he meant to soothe lier, bur
le beneficial no doubt ; but, my dear cousin, more deeply than the words he meant
you really should't make it in so audible a wound. ,They are the lst tears I will ave
tone. It might bave beau Sir Victor instead make yon shed 1" An oterual farewell was i
of uig. the worda. She hoard the dOar open, heait

Bshe says nothing. The sombre look ha bas it close, and knew that ber love and ber lif
learned ta know la In ber dark eyes, on ler had parted in that inetant for ever.
dark colorles face.

i Poor Sir Victor P ho goce on; "he loves CHAPTER XVII.
you-not a loubt of that, Dithy-to theFoR EVER AND EVER."
depths of idiocy, where you kuowso welI how Two weeks later, as June's golden days wer
ta cast your victime; but bard hit as hie s, I drawing ta a close, five of Lady Helena'
Wonder what he would say if ha ieard aIl ests depart&d fros awsf-place., o ne3ltiseV? mained beiîd. Tise Stnart famiip, viils 1h

i You might tell him, Charlie," Edith sare. devoted Captain Hammond Iu Trixy's trai
I shouldn't mind much, and heo might jilt went up ta Londo; Mise Edith Darrel stayme-who can tell ? 1 thiink i would do us ed behind.

both good. You could say, '9Look bere; Since the memorable day following the bal
don't marry Edith Darrell, Sir Victor; she the bride elect of Sir Victor Catheron ha
isn't worthy of you or any good man. Sheiss dweit Iaasortaf eathly purgatory, ba livi
full of pride, vanity, ambition, sellshues, l st1etcted on a sort of dily rack. a "ie

Lamper, cynicism, and ail uncharltableness. blessings brighten as they take their flight,
bhe is blase at nineteen-think what she will She bad given up Charlie-bad cast him o
be at tweuty. bad bartered heisalf in cold blood-for titi

Bhe doesn't love you-I know ber well and an income. And now that ha ield he
enough to be sure she never will, partly be- at her true value, that bis love had dicd a n
cause a beart was lait out in ber hard san tural death in contempt and scorn, ber whol
tomy partly because-because ail the liking heart, her whole seul went to him with a sic
se over had ta give, went long ago to soma longing that was lik death. It was her dai!l
body else. Charlie, I think he would give fortune and penance to sea bim, ta speak t
me up, and 1'd respect him for i, if he knew him, and note the cold scorin of bis gray trac-
that. Tell him, If voub ave the courege, and quil eyes. Jealouey lad been added to her
when he caste re off, come to mu and make other terments; he was ever by Lady Gwer
me marry you. You can do i, you know; doline'e sida of late-ever at Drexel Court J
and when the honeymoon is over-when His father had set bis beart upon lIte match; I
poverty strikes In at the door and love files e was gracefu and highbred; it would end
out of the window-when we tate each other in a marriage, no doubt. Thrve wte times
as only il-assorted wives and husbanda ever whli she woke from lier jealous anger ta rage
hate-let the thought that we bave done ithe et herself.
'Ail for love, and the world Well lost' business 4Wthat a dog lu the manger I grow, Ehe
te the bitter end, console us." said, with a bitter laugh. i won't have

She ilaughs recklessly, sie fuels rckless him myself, and I can't bear that any one
enough to say anything, do anything, this else should have him. If he would only go
morning. Love, ambition rank, wealth- sway--if ha only would-I cannot endure this
what empty baiubles they ail look, sean much longer,"
through tired eyes the day after s bail I Truly she could not. She was losing flesh

He site slent watching ler thoughtfully. and color, waming wan as a shadow. Sir Vic.
gI don't understand you, Edith," he says tor was full of concern, full of wonder snd

"I feel like asking you the sane question alarn. Lady Helena said little, but (beinga
Trix did. Why do you marry Sir Victor?" woman) her sharp old oyes saw all.

" Why do I marry him T' ise repeated. c The sooner my gueste go the better," she
« Well-a little bacausuof his handsome face thought ; l"th sooner she sees the lastof this
and stately bearing, and the triumph of car- young man, the sooner health and streugith
rying off a prize, for which your Lady Gwen- wili return."
doline and half a score more bave battled. A. Perbaps Charlie saw too-the gray, trar
little because ha pleadse s eloquently, and quIl eyes were very penetrating. It was ha,
loves me as no other mortal man did, or ever at ail events, wo urged the exodus to Lo,
will and oh 1 Charley, a great deal because don.
he fSir Victor Catheron, of Catheron Royale, u Let us see a little London life in the Sea.
with arent-roll of twenty thousand a year and son, governor,"iesaid. "Lady Portia Hamp-
more, and a name that lu eider tban Magna ton, And that lot, are going. They'll iutr.-
Charta. If thera be any virtue in trut, there duce us to soma nice people-so wil Hami
-you bave it, plain, unvarnshed. I Jike mond. Ruetic lanes and hawthoru hedge
him-who could help It ?-but love him- are ah very pretty, but thera is a 'possibilil
nol" Bshe clasped ber hands abov her hed, of thir paîling on depravei New York mdids
and gazed dreatil>y out at the sparkling sun- I pine for stone and mortar, and the fog am
lit cenae. "I shal be very fond of hlm, and smoke of London."
prend of him when I am his wfe-tbat I Wbatever hamay have foit, he boreit easil
know. He wil enter Parliament, and make ta all outward searning, as the men who fee
speecies, nd write polifical pamphlets, and deepest mostlv do. He could not be said f
redress tsahe wroog Of the peuple. He's tihe actually avoid her, but certainly since tha
sort ai man politiciase ara muade of-.the sort aftennoon lu tise drawing.roomu, tisey had neye
ai man a vite cau be proud of. And on myp beau five seconde alone.
vedding day, or porhaps a day or two bttae, Mn. Bruart, senior, lied agreed, vith almn5

pou sud I sisal! satae banda, air, sud see each feverishs eageruess, te tisa proposed change.
aother no more." Lîfe hard beau very plussant lu Chseshire, wit h

"No mare?" ho repeats, piaules, water-parties dowu tire Dee, drivesto
'« Well, for a pear or two at Jest, util aIl sbow-places, lawn billiards, sud croquet, bu

tise foliy cf the past csu he remembered only a monts of it vas enoughs. Sir VicIer W

as a ting la be laughed aI. Or until thare ns immersed lu bis building projectesuadfå
s tall, haudsome Mrsa. Staart, or, mors like, s lady.love ; Lady Helona, eaven stucs tise roi-

Lady Gwendelina Stuart. And Chiarli," lng sud going of tise lady in black, had ot
speaking hsurriedly nov, sud not meeting tise beau tise came. Powysu-place was a pîesant l
deep gray eyes she Suave are fixed upen lier, isouse, but enougli was enoughs. Theyp wereG
"tsa locket vilh my> picture sud tire lattera ready ta sap good-bye sud ba off to " fres

-po vo't vaut tram thon--suppose pou fieldasuad pasturas new."
lct me bave thon bacS." rs And, ns> dear child," said Lady Helea t

"I won't vaut tbem tison certaily. Chbar- Ediths, vison tise departura vas fixed, " I this
îlie responds, lII y ' thon ' yen manu vison I pau had muais btler remain beind.
a mn tise isu sbad e f tise tal, facnatl g Mrns. Tisan vain hem p hiastha bulir tu e m
Stant or Lady Gwvendolie. ButI as I hava ing goac blaod toe, ils trheek. tier eyet
nt taIn peso s etI suppe. icVte yo lo f seil-her lips qulvered for au instant-ahe

nover know, sud hie would not mind muai if made na reply.
ho did. We are consins, ara va noa ? sud 4' Certaly Edithi wili remain," Six ViolS

what more natunal thsas thsat cousins should iuterposed lmpetuously. " As If vo coul

keep uais otsr's pinturees ?1y-thea-bye, [see survyive down haro withoaut ber!i And, O
pou etillower that little truopey pari sud curs, jut ut present ib is imposible forab
turquoise broecb I gave peu, viîb my photo te louve. Theaydon'b need ber hsalfs1iac

au tise bacS. Give ft ta me, Edie; turquoise as va do-.Mise Btnant bas Hamumonid, pr aC
daesualbecmeyour brawn aktn, ns> dear, Charleelias Owendalîne Dresel; E:ii noil
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